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PARIS WOMAN FATALLY' BURN-
ED WHILE ON A VISIT

While visiting- - at the home of her
another, Mrs. Charles Barnett, near
TaylorSville, in Spencer county, Mrs.
Mabel Frank, widow of the late B.
A. Prank, of Paris, was badly burned
about the lower part of the body,
with results which later proved fatal.

Mrs. Frank rose a little earlier
than usual Wednesday morning, and
was standing before an open grate
fire, preparatory to dressing. A
slight gust of wind from a slightly-opene-d

window caught the edge of
her night dress and blew it into the
flames. In an instant the light fab-
ric was a mass of flames, which al
most entirely enveloped the unfor-
tunate woman in its fiery embrace.
She ran. screaming to the door, try-
ing

in
to rid herself of the flaming gar-

ment, and called wildly for help. Mr.
and Mrs. Barnett, hearing the fren-
zied cries for "help, ran to her room,
and succeeded in wrapping her in
heavy rugs and smothered the flames,
but not until the whole lower portion
of her body had. heen horribly burn-
ed and her hair burned from her
head. Physicians were summoned,
and Mrs. Frank's burns were given
first aid treatment and such other
Jtreatment as might tend "to mitigate,
her sufferings, which were excrucl-notin- g

in the extreme.
Efforts"' were made to get her taken

to the Norton Infirmary at Louisville,
but this institution was too crowded,
and. she was made as comfortable as
possible under the circumstances.
Telephone jmessages were sent to rel-

atives and physicians at Paris, ap-

prising the'm of the distressing hap-
pening," and other messages asked if
it were possible to bring Mrs. Frank
to the Massie Hospital in this city.
But after a consultation of the phy-
sicians it was deemed best that she
should remain at her mother's home,
until the full extent of her injuries
could be determined. Yesterday
messages stated that the physicians
were fearful she had inhaled' some of
the flames, and her father, Mr. James
M. Russell! accompanied by Dr. Chas. -
G. Daugherty and Mrs. Macie White;
Fithian, left in an automobile for tne

"

Barnett home. -
Late yesterday afternoon Mr.

Robert Frp.nk received a message
from the Barnett home at
viile, stating that Mrs. Frank died
about a half-ho- ur previous to send-
ing th'e message, and that her death
relieved her intense suffering;. The.
J. T. Hinton Company ambulance left
for Taylorsville to bring the body to
lier old home in this' city. Mrs.
Frank's son, Mr. Russell Frank, who
is in Florida, was apprised of hfs
mother's death, and will reach Paris
as soon. as possible. He is the only
survivor of the household, being the
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank.

Some months ago Mrs. Frank's
husband, Mr. Burton A Frank, sen-

ior member of the Frank & Co. de-

partment store, diedsuddenly at his
'home, from an attack of acute indi-
gestion. He had attended the Lex-ir.on- n'

rflr.P.s the dav nrevious and
earning home that night, had supper I

at Stout's Qarfe with a party ot
friends. During the early nours oi
the jmorning he was, seized with an
s.ttack of acute indigestion and ex- -

' pired a short time after medical aid
nan reacnea mm. ina. .naun.
sister of Mrs. Charles Wilmoth, of

Mrs. John M. Barnes, of
Mt. Sterling. She has a wide circle
of friends and acquaintances, not
alone in Paris and Bourbon county,
but throughout .Central Kentucky,,
all of whom we're shocked by news
of the unfortunate accident".

COTTAGE ATACTIO TUESDAY
- ATv2:30 O'CtOCK.- -

Dora Scott has rented a .farm and
will move to , the -- country. He will
sell his cottage on Lilleston avenue
on Tuesday at two o'clock at public
auction. Five rooms, two porches,
presses, bath, electric lights, cistern,
etc., barn aod garden. -

Harris &Speakes will tell you
about it. --
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COUNTY AND CITY OFFICERS EN-

FORCING DOG LAW. '

It used to be, "Look Out For 'The
rncr na.t.riier" but now its 'Be- -

vrare of the city and county officers
if your dog is untagged and un-

licensed." Sheriff McClintock warns
the public that "when an unlicensed
Arr ic fmmfl on a man's property,
the owner, under the law, is liable j

to arrest on the cnarge i wuuii6
such a dog, and that his instructions
from the Court are to bring in both
dog and the man, which, he says,

rill be strictly enforced.
The first dog'to be 'destroyed by

VlA cor4ff'c nfflc.e unaer tne "
dog law, which went into effect Jan-- ..

i TOo thUaH on the Georgetown
pike Monday oy Deputy Sheriff- - R--. M.

Gilkey. Tne aog wortr uu b- -

- o-- ?-- '

VilNTl5E ?ARTY -

OnotAhe most, delightful. of'W
ceieorauonb w

heiValentine iarty .given in the par-

lors of the Baptist urch by the
young people of the church. The fes-

tivities began at 7:30 o'clock, with a
good-size- d crowd of young people in
attendance. Music, games and a general

good time furn'isned a program
that filled in enjoyable .hours for the

Refreshments were. participants:
served. Everyone attending brought
with liim or her a valentine, comic

.."I.-- . V,,-- orrpTitred.or sentimental, wu-- . " y
! i ttitrQ ti tii r iimiin one diSDiav... ana aucwiiu -

noma annear- -
uirar Tn Tna niit w u.Lrcrc iwv rr"
ed on the, back of.5a.theuiiWitgfmissies. Np

J?? TS.?V-.-i

- -- '

--.

IN THE SERVICE OF THEEB
, COUNTRY.

Private Harold Shropshire, a
jmember of the Bourbon county draft
wuuu6cuu, vviiu uits uetjn in j? ranee
with the 325th Field Artillery, 84h
Division, American Expeditionary
Force, has arrived at Camp Taylor,
awaiting his final discharge papers.
He will return to, his home, near Cen-tervill- e,

and take up his interrupted
farm duties..

Lieut. Rogers Moore, fornierly of
Paris, who has been in the service

an army camp" near San. Antonio,
Tex., is in Lexington as a guest of
his aunt, Mrs. J. Ernest Cassidy, of
East Maxwell street. Lieut. Moore
was in the aviation branch of the
service. He is a son of Mr. Thos. E.
Moore, Jr., formerly County Attor-
ney of Bourbon county, now a resi-
dent of Hazard.

Sergt. Newsum Keller arrived in
Paris, Monday, from Pigeon Point,
near Welmington, Delaware, where
he has been stationed in the service
of Uncle Samr in special work. He
will rejmain in Paris a short time,
having received his final discharge
papers, and will later go to Texas,
where his brother, George Keller, is
in the oil business: Sergt. Keller was
one of the first Bourbon county boys
to enlist in the serviceand wa sent
to the Texan-Mexic- an border with
the Kentucky troopp. When his com
mand was incorporated in the Field
Signal Corps, Sergt. Keller accom-
panied them to Camp Shelby, near
Hattiesburg. remaining there until
he was transferred, to an Eastern
camp and then to the Pigeon Point
camp.

o

DON'T DO ANYTHING UNTIL
YOU SEE US.

Do not buy anything in the
Clothing lint until you get my
prices.

L. WOLLSTEIN,
tf Clothing Department.

p

PATROLMAN TIKES ON OUT-OF-TOW- N

SPEEDEBS.

While making his rounds about
midnight Wednesday, Patrolman
Robert Lusk spied a speeding ma-

chine without "headlight bowling
down Main street at a merry clip.
The officer drew back into the
shadow of a telephone pole and
awaited developments. The machine
came on with unslackened speed.
Seeing there was no prospect of
hailing or stopping the machine, the
patroljman fired one shot in the air
to warn them, but the macnine
seemed to take on more speed and
fairly flew down the incline at the
fnnf nf Main street. Patrolman,

k of the opinion the machine
contained a bunch of negro boot-
leggers and a quantity of whisky
destined for Carlisle or some other
seasport. He says the next one will

t DU"llet jn the tires or some, other
place.

KENTUCKY RACE TRACK MER-

GER ITNALLY EFFECTED
" Spring racing dates at Douglas
Park, one of the important racing
plants. of the country, will7be can-
celled and nine days added to tAe
spring meeting at 'Churchill Downs,,
its sister track.-a- t Louisville, where.
both the Kentucky Handicap and the

iDerby will be run.
This announcement was made oy

Charles F. Grainger, president of the
new Louisville Jockey-Clu- b who also
said that at a conference the pro-
posed merger of race tracks in Lou-
isville, Latonia'and Lexington An-

ally had been accomplished. The
tracks, it was stated, has passed un-

der the control of a syndicate largely
composed of Kentuckians.

The Derby, it was announced, will
carry $20,000, and the Kentucky
Handicap $10,000 in added money,
wihle the total added money for all
stakes will be $19,000. The meeting
will begin May 10 r when the Derby
will be run and will, continue for
nineteen days,

o

BUST OF JUDGE PRYOR UNVEIL
ED AT FRANKFORT.

With the whole court sitting and
the Appellate Court bar and audi-
ence chamber filled, the bronze bust
of the late Chief Justice Williajm
Samuel Pryor,. for twenty-si-x years
a member of the court, was unveiled
shortly before noon Tuesday, at
Frankfort,

Judge'Alex. P. Humphrey, of Lou-

isville, persented the bust in behalf
of the 'bar of the State. It was1 frt

' for the Commonwealth by
;stanleyand for the court by

frd TnsrMffi-(TarroH- . Present inthe
court room.were Judgtf Pryor's chil
dren, Mrs. Joanna- - PI Castieman ana
Libert Pryor, of Louisville Samuel
"and William Pryor, --Mrs. Mary San--

ford and Mrs. Owen Carroll, oi XNew

Castles James Pryor, of Lexington,
and several ot his grandchildren. '
NATURAL GAS REGULATIONS

HAVEN'T- - BEEN- - CANCELLED'

The' fuel administration'! natural
rAfriiiotions were not cancelled

?T? ':::i BA,i,iiiif nrtaea andtt x nn f n iifi nuouvuvBvj, "- ".-:.-
:: z'a nv0rfifr .restrictions on kajhx a." w

fefrectiveinv. -
FetSruta-- f. Tfils' announja- -

;.i 'w.!! made by Aamini5l.ruir
SST--H to cfew up W apparent.

MEMORIAL MASS MEETING AT
OPERA HOUSE

t

Everything is in readiness for the
memorial mass meeting to be held
at the Paris Grand Opera House
next Sunday afternoon, February 16, Frankfort, where he went as repre- - sidered to be one 'of 'the best salesfor the purpose of perfecting plans sentative of Sheriff Wm. G. McClin- - heid 0n the local market The qual-I- ZLffi2Sfpii 'f0 Mr.-Marsha-

ll's visit to the cap- - ity ofhe offermff was very
ftf, 2w? ital was for the purpoSe Gf making aQ the yeTS wet after it strong

. ' the final with Auditor of j

Chairman Rudolph Davis and hw . state Robert L. Green, for the coun- -
' A "total of 72,990 ofon the Publicity Commit- - ty& taxek A little over $100,00'0 0 wa D0d 0Sat the sate

leea-nav- e penectea arrangements ior
the program to be"presented that af
ternoon. The program, as arranged,
will present some interesting fea-
tures.

The principal address of the occa-
sion will be delivered by Rev. J. B.
Bush of Lexington, one --of the best-kno- wn

and most eloquent ministers
in Central Kentucky, who has spoken
in Paris before and proved his abil-
ity. Local speakers will also address
the audience, which it is expected,
will be one of the largest that has
gathered for a similar purpose in
this city for many months.

Preceeding the meeting, which hasi
heen set for 2:20 o'clock, the Lib- -
erty Drum and Bugle Corps will form
in line and parade Main street re
turning to the Opera House. The
doors of the Opera House will he
opened at two o'clock. From 2:00
to 2:30, when the program begins,
the Grand Opera House Orchestra,
under the, direction of Mr. Edward-Va- n

Leeuwe, will render a program
of patriotic and sacred (music. The
program to be rendered Sunday afr
ternoon at this meeting is as fol-

lows: ""

Song Community Chorus
Invocation Rev. F. M. Tinder
Song Community Chorus
Introductory Address. .B. M.Dickson
Address -
. . . .By a Returned Overseas Soldier
Solo . . . . Miss Mary ,Dan Harbison
Address Rev. J. B. Bush
Address :John T. Collins
Song.. .. N . .Community 'Chorus
Benediction . . Rev. R. C. Goldsmith

REDUCED PBICES ON OVERCOATS

Still prevail. Your chance now
to pick up a bargain.

J, W. DAVIS & CO.
o

NOTES PROM OIL HELDS.

The Bourbon Oil and Development
Comnanv brousrht in a well on Block
35 of the Comet sub-divisio- n, which
is showiner for 35 barrels.

The Bdurbon Oil and Development
r.nmnnnv'fi Nn 2 nn the Millie Free- -wM.vH,r m- .v, ,.-- -. -

man farm is due in to-da- The
company has contracted with B. F.y
Wilson for nine- - more wells on this
lease. -

The Land and Devel-
opment Company will shoot iths No.
1 on the Heironymous lease in the
Big Sinking district, which is show-
ing for 25 barrels.

J Stetson just
and you are sure

y
I.V

S

.
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BOURBON SHERIFF MAKES
, FINAL ' SETTLEMENT
t WITH STATE.

Deputy Sheriff Ollie Marshall has
returned irom an official visit to

was Daid.into the State Treasury by h" I - I

Sheriff -- McClintock, wno received a ,

quietus from the State for the
amount. iiouroon county was uiein
forty-seven- th county to make final
and complete settlement of this kind.

Sheriff McClintock also paid into The
the county terasury approximately of
$135,000, settlement for which will
be madejin a few days with the com-jmitt- ee

.appointed by the Fiscal
Court for that purpose.

o

BEST QUALITY SEEDS.
Highest quality Red Clover,

A.Ilr Timnthu. QmA ntc?". "' " r
Cotton Seed Meal.

CHAS. S. BRENT & BRO.

DdUiLEHEADER BASKETBALL
AT THE Y. T.

The girls' and boys' hasketball
teams of the Paris High School and
the Winchester High School will
(meet on the Y. M. C. A", gymnasium j

noor m tnisciiy io-ni&-nt, xriuay,
February 14, in a contest for su-
premacy. They have met before and
the rivalry is intense' enough be
tween theiti to warrant the assertion
tnat tne spectators win see two re-

ally good games. The struggles will
hegin at 7:30 p. m.

'Two games at the Y. M. C. A. are
scheduled for next week, to be play-
ed on Friday night, February 21, at
7:30 o'clock. These will be between
the girls' and hoys' teams of the
Maysville High School and the Paris
High School. The Maysville teams
are composed of good players, and
Paris will have to go some to take
the measure of bothteams.

o

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

will hold Railway
Mail Clerk examination, Kentucky,
March 15. ?92 month. Experience
unnecessary Men 18 or over, desir- -

ing clerkships, write for free par--
ticulars. J. u. Leonard, (rormei wmi
Service Examiner), 9 15 Kenois
,,TCuilrliiisr. Washington. D. C

i.---c7- ? -
(4-2- t)

i

INSURANCE.

Fire, Tornado, Lightning,
Automobile and Hail.

YERKES & PEED.
(janl4-tf- ) ,

is
of

of

what they in mind.
of Stetson values, as you

BLAKEMORE
,

i I

WE KNOW H0W

Don't
Experiment

with
Hats I

RIT1CAL DRESSERS find our new styles inC Hats

(feb-14-t- f)

have

line of Hats ofknow we carry a representative'
different makes and a fine range of prices.

We Emphasize
Stetson Hats

because the tendency is all toward higher priced
hats,and we want you to know we caff give you
sound values.' v

-

, Dr6p'inv4h next. time you
re" passing by nd let us

show you these . Hats, r-- .

$&0f$10;Q0

MITCHELL &

.

Nettleton Shoes
Df. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes

Manhattan Shirts' Stetson Mats . ,

T7

TOBACCO MARKET.

The Independent House held a

'settlement

Government

good sale yesterday when a total of
'100,000 pounds of the weed went
unaer the auctioneer's hammer at.rm 7 on, n.,, ,

,,oe.7io,r w , dk ovUCJLU J CQbl UJ UJ ItXAW UlUl LJXJH IV
hacco Warehouse Conmanv. This
quantity of the" weed brought a total

money amounting: to $40,026.42.
making an average of $54.83. The
quaiity of tne offerings was poor.

grade prices were strong. Some
the best crop averages follow:

Letton & Carter, 3,560 pounds,
average $67.68:

Collins. & Taul, 1,325 pounds, av-
erage 60.12.

Chambrelain & Garrett, 2,090
pounds, average $40.39.

Mrs. B. Fitzgerald, 2,700 pounds,
average $51.71.

Ardery & Offutt, 2,025 pounds, av-
erage $58.60.

Collins & Butler Bros., 3,285
pounds, average $50.59.

Scott & Mahorney, 1,010 pounds,
average $59.13.

Buckner & Rankin, 1,320 pounds,
average $71.20.
"Sam Ardery, 1,260 pounds, aver-

age $80.99.- -
Woodford & Henry, 3,255 pounds,

average $56.48.
Buckner & Rankin, 1,445 pounds,

average $61.13.
Link & Brown, 2,915 pounds, av-

erage $56.42. ,
Poisal s& Derickson, 955 pounds, j

average $68.53.
Clay & Roe, 4,175 pounds, aver-

age $'59.58.
Gall & Columbia, 3,590 pounds, av-

erage '$55.12. :
Jijm Scott, 3,490 pounds, average

$48.95.
Buckner & Parker, 3,200 pounds,

average" $71.92.
Rowland & Poe, 3,335 pounds, av-

erage $69.97.
Weathers Bros., '5,130 pounds, av-

erage $43.49.
Ruthie Craft, 3,220 pounds, aver-

age $52.16. .
McClincoCjk Sisters & Sapp, 2,660

pounds average $60.59i
Jones & Carmondy, 640 pounds;

average $45.18.
Ardery & Gross, 1,595 pounds, av-

erage ' '$58.36.- -

'Ardery & Porter, , 2,175 pounds,
average $43.99..

T. W. CurrentljO pounds, av-
erage $57.00.

Harney & Faulkner,-1,6- 4 5 pounds,
average $47.41.

The Paris tobacco market was
strong Wednesday, with an upward
tendency in prices. The quality of
the offerings is fmproving, and the
market is higher than at any time
during' the season, with competition
strong and active. Neither the pin-hook- er

or the small broker have
much of a chance, owing to the ac-

tive bidding of the- buyers represent-
ing the big tobacco manufacturers,
and every basket disposed of reaches
the limit of the high dollar. Paxis

still maintaining its lead as one
the best tobacco markets in the

State and will 'continue to do so as
long as these good prices are realiz-
ed, and the growers and handlers
get the same kind of fair and equita-
ble treatment they are getting here
at the local warehouses. v

The Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
Colmpany, spld Wednesday morning
at their sale a total of 48,525 pounds

tobacco for a money value of ?26,-244.8- 2,

an average of ?54.08. The
best average of the day's sale was
$76.22, brought by a crop ofi 4,10
pounds grown by Kilkey & Pence.
Some of the best crop averages fol-

low:
Ritchie & Son, 2,365 pounds, av-

erage $ 31.42.
George Small," 965 pounds, aver-

age $43.68.
Caldwell & Taylor, 2,375 pounds,

' 'average $72.07.
John J. Rice, 3,475 pounds, aver-

age $56.31.
Gilkey & Pence, 4,610 pounds, av-

erage $76.22.
Weathers & Shrout, 1,80 pounds,

Average $64.77.
Griffith Sisters & Caswell 1,625

pounds, average $58.37.
Judy & Lee, ,1,655 pounds, aver-

age $48.04. .

John Taul, 2,655 pounds, average
$68.10.

Simms & Witt, 12,085 pounds, av-

erage $61.f0.
Bedford & Webb, 3,255 pounds, av-

erage $59.18.

At ' the Fayette Tobacco Ware-
house in Lexington, Wednesday,
Taylor & Day, of this county, sold a
crop of 5,830 pounds of tobacco for
an average of $61.97. At the In-
dependent Warehouse, in the some
city,. Brooks & Snapp, of Bourbon,-sol- d

a crop of 15,040 pounds .of co

for an average of $79.00, At
same warehouse,Grimes & Charles
JTlDoyle, of Bourbon county, sold a
crop of 6,845 pounds pf tobacco for
an average of $70.44.

CAIN WTLLPBOBATED.

In. the .County Court the last will
and testament' of Mrs. John Cain,
Sr., who died at her home on Lilles- -

Lton avenue, in this city, some days
ago, was adjmitted to prooate. The
testdtor left all her estate, including
real estate and personal property,-t-
h,er husBand, Mr.tJqhn (Pete) Cain,

i named him as' executor. Mr".
Cam ai)Heared,-i- n Court and accented
the frust, 'Qualfnyint hy furnishing

tf&rVofedMji the snfn of frlf000v -- . -

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTJOlW

Mr. ClarenceLebus is reported to
have bought the warehouses and
residences and land of the A. Keller-distiller- y

plant, with possession giv
en on iuarcn l, ot an except the bot-
tling room and warehouses in which,
the wiskey is' stored. It is also re-
ported that he purchased th.e Lewis
Hunter distillery property at Lair.

The H. Margolen fartn of forty-acres-
,

located on the Ford's Mill pike
near Paris, which was sold last week:
to J. W. Switzer, of Harrison county,"
for $200 per acre, has been resojd at
an advance. The sale was made by
Harris & Speakes, of this city, whb
represented the parties in both trans--
actions. Mr. Robert Biddle, of
this county purchased the farm
for $225 an acre. The pre4ic--
tion has been made by real es-
tate men that the farm Will change
ownership again before March 1 at a
higher figure.

A farm of thirty-fiv-e acres, locat-
ed on the Lexington pike, near
Hutchison has been sold to Mr. Robt.
Meteer, of Hutchison, for $335 per
acre. The land is a part of the Elm- -
endorf estate. The purchase was
made from Mr. John Marshall, of
Fayette county. The new purchase
gives Ulr. Meteer a total of 195
acres in that neighborhood. - r

Eals & Harney, real estate men of
Cynthiana, sold to Mr. J. R. Blanks,
tobacco buyer at Cynthiana the-far- pi

of Mr. George Wagoner, located on
the Paris and Cynthiana pike, near

TEwalt's Cross Roads, in this county,
for $300 an acre, a total of $75,0.00
for the 2J0 acres. 'The farm adjoins
the lands of Mr. Joe H. Ewalt.

The two-stor- y brick residence
property on Pleasant street, in the .
rear oi uttjei xsuivvs omce, Deionging:
to Miss Nellie Fithian and Mrs. C.
D. Webb, heirs of Dr. Jos. Fithian,
has been sold, through Harris &
Speakes, to Miller & Lillestoh, of
Paris, for a price not given out for
publication. The home is at present
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A.
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Brannon,
former residents of Paris, jnow re-
siding1 in Lexington, have sold to
Mr. E. D. Rose, of Harrison county,
their one-stor- y frame cottage atiecorner of Nineteenth and Brent
streets, for $2,250. Mr. Rose and
family will move to the place on
March 1.

The Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
Company has purchased, through the
Walter Clark Real Estate Agencyr
of this city, the following property,
located on Main street, directly in
front of their' large warehouses: A
one-stor- y frame cottage from Mr.
Thos. Woodall, for .$2,750; a vacant
lot, adjoining- - the Wopdall property'
from Mr. Hatfield Bappert, for $500;
from Mrs. Gillard Neal, a vacant lot
adjoining the Bappert lot, on the.
street leading- - to the warehouse, for
$400. 'the company will use the
ground in making wagon roads to, the
warehouses, and for other purposes

Air. Roscoe CanmichaeL purchased
of Mr. William Burden, through the
ParissRealty Co., 'a tract of sixteen
acres of land, with improvements, lo-

cated on the Clintonvijle pike, near
Paris, for a private price, Possjessioqa
will be given on March 1, , l

n o VHl'- -

CLABK BEAITY CO. MOVES
OFFICE TO COURT HOUSE.

Mr. Walter Clark has moved hia
real estate office to the County Tax
Commiasloner's office in the basement ,

of the Court House, where he is nw.
open and ready for buiineaa. ' '

The Clark. Real Xatate Ageac?
have on their lists,a ntimber of very
desirable Bourbon farms, that they
will sell at attractive prices. Like-
wise they have many desirable hous-
es and lots in P'aVis for sale at rea.--
sonable prices. Possession on many
of these properties can be had om
March 1, 1919.

If you contemplate movingr to'
Paris see Mr. Clark and buy a tow
house. You can sell later
and save the rent. Call in andslook
over our lists.

CLARK REALTY CO.,
'

(4-t- f) . Paris, Ky.
o

- DEMAND FOR BUICKS.

That there is an unprecedented
demaid for Buick cars in this city
and county is. evidenced by the fact
that a few days ago the C; S. BalL
Garage had a shipment come in of '
three Buicks, all five-passen- ma-- '

Ichines, none of which had been sold
oeiore tneir arrival, iieiore tne cars .

had been unloaded- - all these had
found purchasers. One was sold to
Mr. James Connell,-- another to-- Mr4 J. - r
E. Flepiing- and the third to-- Mr Matt.
Lair.

r U Q

xdNCINNATt ABTIST TO MODEL
PATTERSON STATUE

" 'AC. H. Niehauss. Cincinnati-scu- lp
tor, who madethe statue of Gover
nor William Goebel, which stands be--
fore jtjie Capitol at Frankfpiy, ha,
been t selected by 'the University pf --

Kentucky Alupani"' Committee" 'to ,"
make, a statue of Dr Jamea K. Pat-
terson, 'President Eemerltus of the
"University. The statue 'is to be of
bronze. in a Bitting position and is to
cost .$xo,000;

IOCAL JttAK SUCCEEDED BY 1CAJC "?,
EEOM CT.ATIK. r
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--Charles B,. Stewart,, of Winchester, ,.

will, go ibl'Htankfort the first .of T
TOarch ta.Uegmis-dutie- s as clerk la 'the office- - of CF. Thomas,, Insurance
.Commissioner of the Stater Stewart
;wm-- succeed j.n. . nwiuoa, pi iieru .,
AiMWueiown, wno-- reeim.ea io Mcoae
Secretary "of the Cooperative LtuL
atfd Development Corapaay. of Paria.

--Pr .2fV' r I
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